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Should cultivated exoerythrocytic parasites be
considered as a source of antigen for a
malaria vaccine? *
R. L. BEAUDOIN 1

Routine procedures for growing exoerythrocytic stages of avian malaria parasites
in continuous culture have been available for many years. This system, adapted for the
cultivation of mammalian forms, would have certain advantages in vaccine production,
the great advantage being the potential for self-replication by both the host cell and the
parasite. Many obstacles must be overcome, however, before efforts in this direction can
be successful. The recent demonstration that merozoites of the exoerythrocytic cycle are
immunogenic supports the view that efforts should be made to develop a mammalian culture
system based on the exoerythrocytic stage.

In vitro cultivation has been identified as the best
approach in attempts to meet antigen requirements
for the development and production of a malaria
vaccine. Ideally, cultivation systems created for
malaria vaccine purposes would (1) provide adequate
supplies of parasites in forms capable of stimulating
protective immunity while remaining as free as
possible from microbial and host-cell contamination,
(2) be self-perpetuating, that is, capable of being
subcultured and maintained indefinitely with changes
of nutrient media, and (3) offer the advantage of
yielding parasites with little disturbance to the
cultures themselves. It is improbable that any single
system will achieve all these objectives.

This paper will examine the potential of in vitro
cultivation of exoerythrocytic forms of malarial
parasites for the purposes of vaccine development
and discuss some of the advantages, shortcomings,
and unsolved problems of this approach. No attempt
will be made to give an exhaustive account of
cultivation methods since excellent reviews have
appeared during the last decade (8-9, 11, 20).
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In this paper, the term cultivation refers to the in
vitro growth of schizogonic parasites of the exo-
erythrocytic cycle within cultured, nucleated cells
derived from stationary tissues or from haemopoietic
cells. At this point, it might also be useful to review
the terms applied to different avian exoerythrocytic
stages as confusion may arise when avian parasites
are compared with those of mammals. The exo-
erythrocytic stages of avian malaria have been
designated according to their origin by Huff and
coworkers (12-13). Cryptozoites are derived from
sporozoite-induced infections and are strictly pre-
erythrocytic. In contrast, phanerozoites are exo-
erythrocytic stages resulting from a blood-induced
infection. Since the exoerythrocytic stages of mam-
malian plasmodia are derived entirely from sporo-
zoites, not from the blood cycle, they are analogous
to the cryptozoites of avian malaria. This distinction
probably has little significance in connexion with
the exoerythrocytic parasite's behaviour in culture,
since, as pointed out by Huff (9), there is no evidence
that the two types of exoerythrocytic stage differ
in any way except their origins.

It is important to emphasize that, so far, the only
exoerythrocytic stages of a malarial parasite that
have been successfully cultured in vitro are those of
birds. These stages of avian malaria have now
been cultivated for more than three decades and the
procedures are routine (2). Cultures may be initiated
either from avian embryos infected in ovum (18) or
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from sporozoites or exoerythrocytic merozoites
introduced into established cell cultures. The former
approach is much simpler and has therefore been
the method most commonly chosen.

Details of the procedures for establishing infec-
tions in embryos and for cultivating parasitized
turkey brain cells were given by Davis et al. (2).a
Using these procedures, extracellular merozoites of
Plasmodium fallax and P. lophurae have been
recovered in quantity at regular intervals without
apparent deleterious effects to the cultures them-
selves. A third species, P. gallinaceum, has been
grown in cultured chicken brain cells with only
limited success, and attempts to adapt it to turkey
cells have been unsuccessful. The failure of P. galli-
naceum to grow well in culture is indeed unfortunate
since this species has retained its ability to infect
mosquitos whereas P. fallax and P. lophurae have
not. Success in growing the exoerythrocytic cycle of
P. gallinaceum would provide an opportunity for
detailed comparisons of the antigenic characteristics
of sporozoites, exoerythrocytic merozoites, and
erythrocytic forms.
The question arises whether the avian system

described by Davis et al. (2) should now be con-
sidered as a model for human vaccine production.
Since the exoerythrocytic merozoite would constitute
the vaccine antigen, the immunogenicity of this
stage is of primary importance. Experimental
evidence suggesting the acquisition of immunity
to exoerythrocytic stages remains scanty. Efforts to
establish a role for the exoerythrocytic parasite in
the immune response to malaria were initiated by
the late Dr L. A. Stauber while on sabbatical leave
in Dr Huff's laboratory. These efforts were later
expanded in Stauber's laboratory and continued
by colleagues after his death. Graham et al. (5)
demonstrated a measurable degree of passively
transferred protective immunity against challenge
with exoerythrocytic forms. Turkey poults inoculated
with serum from birds recovering from exoerythro-
cytic infections were challenged with exoerythro-
cytic stages produced in cell culture. The birds that
received serum showed 90% fewer exoerythrocytic

a In the original paper by Davis et al. (2), three errors
were inadvertently overlooked in the proofs and are corrected
here to avoid any confusion. References to amounts of
folinic acid should be changed from " 1% folinic acid " to
" 1 % of a 10-' mol/litre stock solution of folinic acid ";
references to the age of embryonated turkey eggs at the time
of inoculation should be changed from " 7 days" to
" 11 days " and, the age at the time of harvesting should be
changed from " 13 days " to " 17 days".

forms than controls. Working in the same laboratory,
Holbrook et al. (6) extended the study by immunizing
birds with formalin-killed merozoites harvested from
cultured turkey fibroblasts. In this series of experi-
ments, strong protective immunity was observed in
vaccinated birds; 90% of the test birds survived
compared with 30% of the controls. It is worth
noting that adjuvants were not employed to produce
protection with exoerythrocytic forms. Also, im-
munization with exoerythrocytic merozoites failed
to protect against challenge with erythrocytic forms.
Holbrook et al. (7) next carried out a series of

experiments on the specificity of anti-exoerythrocytic
immunity in collaboration with Dr Nussenzweig's
group at New York University. In that study, mice
were immunized with formalin-killed merozoites of
P. fallax produced in primary avian cell cultures.
The mice showed a marked degree of immunity
to challenge with sporozoites of the NK65 strain of
P. berghei, a mammalian plasmodium. Immuniza-
tion with P. fallax merozoites from cultures more
than 3 months old did not give protection against
P. berghei challenge. In their conclusions, the
authors state that when immunity was obtained, it
may have been due to nonspecific responses, as was
the case in Nussenzweig's earlier experiments with
Corynebacterium parvum (17). None the less, the
possibility that there was a stage-specific immune
response to the pre-erythrocytic stages of P. berghei
cannot be ruled out.
Even though this exciting series of experiments (5,

6, 7) must be considered preliminary, as the results
have not yet been independently confirmed, they
suggest that exoerythrocytic stages may stimulate
protective immunity. Perhaps anti-exoerythrocytic
immunity will be found to be related to the protection
stimulated by irradiated sporozoites; however, this
remains to be established. As pointed out earlier,
meaningful comparisons of the antigenic relation-
ships between sporozoites, exoerythrocytic mero-
zoites, and erythrocytic merozoites will require a
single model in which each of the three stages
occurs.
Even if exoerythrocytic parasites should prove to

be a good source of vaccine antigens, adaptation of
the highly successful avian system to cultivation of
P. falciparum parasites would remain a formidable
obstacle. Although the avian model for cultivating
exoerythrocytic forms has been in existence for
over three decades, there has been little progress in
modifying it to meet the cultivation requirements
of mammalian parasites. As pointed out by Huff (10),
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progress in this direction has been inhibited by the
notions that exoerythrocytic stages are rigidly host-
cell specific and that hepatic parenchymal cells will
not grow well in culture.

Since Huff's review appeared, El Kadi & Stroud
(3) and Waymouth et al. (21) have successfully
produced cultures of rodent liver parenchymal cells.
Beaudoin et al. (1), using similar techniques, have
grown the exoerythrocytic stages of two avian
parasites, P. fallax and P. lophurae, in cultured
embryonic mouse liver cells. They found that the
avian parasites not only entered the mammalian
cells, but overgrew them by the fourth subculture.
The avian parasites grown in mammalian cells were
morphologically indistinguishable from the same
parasites grown in avian cell cultures.

This work casts serious doubt on the host-cell
specificity of these parasites in culture. Furthermore,
cells in vitro normally tend to lose many of their
specialized characteristics. The tenuous nature of the
host-cell specificity of malarial parasites was first
demonstrated nearly 30 years ago in an ingenious
series of experiments by McGhee (15). He succeeded
in adapting P. lophurae to mouse erythrocytes by
inducing low-grade infections in infant mice with
injections of heavily infected blood from chick
embryos. Using alternating embryo and mouse
passages, he succeeded eventually in transmitting
the infection from one infant mouse to another. After
several passages in infant mice, the mouse adapted
strain of P. lophurae appeared normal, even to a
return of gametocytes. Finally, this strain became
infective for adult mice (16). McGhee (14) extended
his observations on the susceptibility of erythrocytes
to malaria parasites with a variety of parasite-host
cell combinations.

Before the exoerythrocytic stages of P. falciparum
or any other mammalian malaria can be grown
in vitro, methods of initiating infected primary
cultures or of preparing inocula for cells established
in culture must be developed. The success of the avian
model is due in great measure to the ease with which
embryonated eggs may be infected in order to
provide inocula for the establishment of infected
primary cultures. Parasitized cells are simply derived
from infected eggs (embryos) in which the exo-
erythrocytic cycle is maintained by serial passage, a
procedure difficult or perhaps impossible to duplicate

with mammalian systems. An alternative approach
would be to inoculate established cultures of mam-
malian cells with sporozoites. Although this appears
to be a reasonable approach, efforts so far have met
with little success (8). One of the major obstacles
has been the failure to obtain large numbers of
sporozoites free of microbial contamination. Solu-
tions to the problem of microbial contamination in
sporozoite inocula might include the rearing of
germ-free mosquitos (19) or the feeding of mosquitos
on antimicrobial agents prior to the infective blood
meal. Neither of these techniques has proved
adequate so far and further development will be
required before they will be useful in a cultivation
programme.

If procedures can be designed to initiate cultures
infected with exoerythrocytic stages of mammalian
malarial parasites, the problem of reinfection of cells
by second generation parasites will remain. In the
avian system, exoerythrocytic parasites readily re-
infect cells. In mammalian hosts, by contrast, there
is some question regarding the persistence of the
exoerythrocytic cycle of certain species of plasmodia
beyond a few generations. This has long been
recognized in human infections with P. falciparum
where it is generally conceded that one or, at most,
two exoerythrocytic generations occur (4). Thus, in a
mammalian system the behaviour of the exo-
erythrocytic merozoite may be a culture-limiting
factor although, as stated above, parasites may not
behave in culture as they do in the host. The answer
to this question must await in vitro studies of the
mammalian parasite itself.

In conclusion, the main advantage of a cultiva-
tion system for vaccine production based on exo-
erythrocytic stages would be the nature of the
nucleated host cell, which is able to replicate in
vitro. Theoretically, such a system would be self-
perpetuating and, therefore, easily standardized. The
main disadvantage of this approach, in my opinion,
lies in the problem of transforming existing culture
systems for avian parasites into systems suitable for
growing mammalian malarias, especially for growing
P. falciparum. None the less, the aforementioned
demonstration that exoerythrocytic parasites can
give rise to protective immunity, even in the absence
of adjuvants, strongly suggests that efforts to culture
these stages should be pursued.
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RtSUMt

FAUT-IL CONSIDERER LES PARASITES EXOERYTHROCYTAIRES CULTIVES COMME UNE SOURCE
D 'ANTIGENES POUR LA PREPARATION D UN VACCIN ANTIPALUDIQUE?

On dispose depuis de nombreuses annees de methodes
classiques de culture continue pour les stades exo-
erythrocytaires des parasites du paludisme aviaire. Ces
methodes, adaptees A la culture des formes mamma-
liennes, auraient pour la production de vaccin certains
avantages dont le plus grand serait la possibilite d'auto-
replication tant de la cellule h6te que du parasite. Toute-
fois, de multiples obstacles restent A surmonter avant

que les efforts entrepris dans cette direction soient
couronnes de succes. La d6monstration recemment faite
que les merozoltes du cycle exoerythrocytaire sont
immunogenes plaide en faveur de travaux visant a
mettre au point une methode de culture des formes exo-
erythrocytaires du parasite responsable du paludisme
mammalien.
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